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JOHN 'AV? GE'4ilt Y.
Tit Elower bonito of the Malikleg-.

'stature, by a vote ofTIG to 45,teralgl
to nboltslt capital punlahtnent.l

Or Wedni4slay .night a revere

t,!mow !borne'prevalledshotit St; 1[34-
einthe, Canada, covering th rail-
road track to the.dePth of ten eet.

TilERegistrar fieheral ofLondon
has adopted anew American i wend.
In his weekly returns he says:"two
persona have died from alcoholism.

-Tint proceeds ofLien. ICllpatrlck'S 1
lectittes . this winter. are, he! etti6;:
C30,000, of which he osielved one!
Oil() and the 11. -A. It. the •reMatn.
der.

.

A Balt mua ti paper ham direetered
that It le nit unfortunate anti when
a white man stabs a negm 1n the
loud, but a diabolical murdei when
the pOgit lon of thepar (leg tAteerseil.

NV. T. Sur.totAs hati, been mule
Oenenti of the Army; Philip It. Sher-
idan Lieutenant Oeneral; John Soho-
field MO. Otinehtl, and (1:, Augur
Brigadier Oenerni. Thtue iirruno-
.tioos will contentboth the'artny and
the people.

EX-PRINIDENT Andrew Johnson
•gaVe thepeople oftheUnite Htates

a sort Of a "fare4iell addrt,.as" the
day before ho mated the Preshlen-
tial .Mansion. 'lle labored hard to
vindicate his rultninistratiott • before
the people, and wound up ;with •a
long list .of grlevanco; perprrtrated
npon the country by the lawiinaking
poker—Congreas. Exit Andy. Yam-
Wl`ii Johnson ioartyl May the, like
ofeither of yell neverbe wen again.

Seam; Et.wrioris.—The Spring
elections Millerii!pective tOWnoliips
throughout Beaver county, will take
place on Friday•the 19th instant. •We
cannot too strongly urges upon lie-

Leann the lin portance orattetuling
thence elections null thithful
awl eapable township Oleos; as Well
ns n firm and intelligent .1 eiortion
hoard, The Ikanocmts, oink* the
especial instnktions of Wallace, the
( linkman of their State-CCntial Coth-;

I t tee,fn tend making theselelections
spevialty, and we should. Meet them

With their own weapons:, .1
PicOnF.NT (InAwr, on the bth of

nt 12 M., sent to the Senitte
the IIaIIIPS of the 'following gehtic;-
men VA Cabinet otlleerni

,verefip?) Nlrlte---.1.1. t \V!.ui
borne, or 1111'1019.'1

Serreiary fly!
-Stover', of New York.

Seeretory id.ll;tr -.1.
of 1 (temponlrily.)

qf the Vary/—dlllolpli
rle, of l'eniewirania..

See/Wir)/ of thr bitiTior-titteol) I),

('ox, ofOhio.
i'oslnvefei• .(;em rat --J. Crtw-

well, of 1114iylem(1.
liencral-7-E. 11. Tioarof

I Mit4siwittisolte.
•

TIIAT 41441 e group 'ofsectiY, schem-
ing, ;W111101(7191 polltielank, in this'

who havelyen tryinieto (Went
(1 overmit' tioarv'firenoinifiatlon, aro
Vvit nigh at their string's clid. TIM

- 31'rlure "tilt" with flenral timid
and Ofivernor (teary has Settled the
" linslk "r for the whole batch ofthis'll.
Ifenceforth their power for tflOchief

be gime, and tVe'apprelienfUnow
that l lovernor 4 teary—the Executive
in whom the people hove Confidence
---will hn nominated in tune next
with little or no realstenee; from any
quarter.

Thefollowingig

already selected their delegates an
Instrlicted them to vote lir(:enentl

I;pary's renentinat ton, Bucks,
Cntwforit, Warren, Foreo, Potter,
.letieiNon, tielittylk ill, Blair,
13edfont, Mifflin, I:reene,
York, aratothetN that we do not nmr
remember.

:mum' couht 'MVO

A irrw pretended Republican
peN in tltisr4tate are, Just ifmr, play-
inga very eontempt Hilopart by Myr-

Uov. Uenry's name for renomina-
t at their editorial lieatla, While at
,the same time they ariir!cerytly doing
nil in their power to defeat him.—

. 'Phese paper%belong to what biknmrtt
as the "Curtin faction" 41 the Ka-
publitan party; and 'their editors
have brain among the " onta" nt
rislairg, for some time past. - Thls

i A :datum hi a very unsatistactOry one' to
them; and to change •it ;they look
upon the overthrow of GOy. Geary na
absolutely necessary. To ricedmplisl

• that, they have secured the services
of a few loose .corresitoridents at liar-
risburg, Philadelphia, Washington,,
•&c., to VilifytheGovernor'scharecter.
In their lucubrations he ads Ontrged
with falsehood, deceptirtn find in-
trigue in the (runt-Geaiy-Wnure
imbroglio, and thewhole of them are
unsparing in their denunciations,
beinuse!asGevrrnor ofthe State, he
refused to leinthimselftothe attempt
to hoist Curtin to a seat in
Grant's' Cabinet, whiliii other and
equally_ meritorious, Pennsytvltitia
Itepttlillettns were being titre:tied for
the same position. This non-tuition,

part, is a mortal offence in
thrir estimation, but In the estima-
tion of all candid and honorable Re-
publicans lip precisely the coarse, he
ihould have taken. In revenge,
therefore, they now desire MS defeat,
and to conceal ,their purposes and
mask theirplans, they mainly pre-
tend they atehis friends in thet.they
can strike hfiri the-itardelr it the op-,
:portune.moinent. dint will their Ink
triple succeed? •We tie not think it
will. GeV. (leery's ofneittl acts arse
heartily. commended by; the
body of the people of the State, and
Lis .politleal conduct thmughoht is
warmly endorsed by the *hole Ile-

' publican paitY,' if We tiee.pt that Hi-
; tle faction which we.; igtiouthdotislY,

driven from .Washlngtoti. a feW.dayS
sigit, by Gcu. ,That • driving
out Inuivirtitally 'ifaqueieluirl 7 them:
in this 13ttte•- ,The.Poorile now'. sec
"what: Attettner of men,they
If thii,y, possessed atiOndy's confi-
dence before; they invite eertehdylost•
it now,intddhu.s,belleving! we,denot
think they Will ho .alt)ortioturith•
standing # their conteMptible ,ecrode
of opereting-70, - injare( -Governor.

eary
Governor; and the peePlo
that a few disappointed,politicieits
will work hint do

. "We MVO nod with hesttSWt pitiiit;
nil theInaugural Address"' of. Pyisi-
detl Oran!. 'els short,4=, and the point. l
paidle, republkan. It 'pone°IV*
most concise, yet suffidibnfirefflielt
Stale papers of the ege. Noone can
tie+) obtusely; to mitunderstnad
It,is ntt suseeptibkl '4( Pt -.UO3I 1 and 'embodies a policy at once
itilllclousand' ilsasible.• ,Ife- Wlifrali"

wails ekpredi;hlsvieWie tb tellifi*
and urge them with all his ability—-
will use the *veto when he thinks the
case requires; but willexecuter lhitti4
fullyiiii WOpassed, tin thesiinsitWAY .
of having bed ,eriesrepealed,. , He
will "always him aPolicy toeeocuM
mend but.posie to onferceagainst the
will of, the people. " - War has eie
*list tfpOn'tis a heavy liuhlla debt,
and it most he paid'to :the lout', del'
lite In !gold; P , Indere otherwise ex-
pretsly stlputhttd in' On Markt'. '

The national'Milo? fillifie 'to Main.-
tattled, , "Let !the understood that
no repudiatorof obe .fitrthing of the
pliblic debtnal lie traiikid.in ' public
plaailoutiVit'4Wilf .go ' ilti toward.
streigthohing ii,i',4edit which should
be the bed. in the..world: t! What a

terrible bloW• Is ,here :dealt . to, the
quard-Democretie-iectindiators who-k
cry IA"greenbacks fur bonds." There
Will be poor hopta for office for that,
party who have been surmising and
_praying that Maid would turn nuta
" very lareolephant on the hands
ofthe Republican party." lie nays
we mostreturn to specie payment air
soon as it can be done Without Injury
to the debtor, 'and without crippling
commerce. Ile Is in favor of build;
log railroads to openoutour westetn
mince; but not until we are able by
resumption to collect sfiecle and .Fiy
itout:\ Therevenue shall be faith-
billy collected, and •he will appoint.
no tine to office who will not carts;
out Orate principlixi. Ile wilt flavor;
"anY .course 'toward the Indians
which tends to their eiviliration,
christianizatlon and raffinate citizen-.
whip. The question'ef suffnigeshotildl '
besettled now by thotOoption ofthe
XVtli Constitutional Amendment..

To all thenboVe every Republican
and every lover •of his ecinntry earl'
subscribe:' The Ituiugural is pub.'
lished 'ln another 'eoltunti, and we
hope and expect every one will read

I==

THE CUUNIEIs.
'the agony Is ever. The long MIA-

Tense has been interrupted. The
field oftxmJecture in xclatlon to,Lho
elinticin of suceuts of Ilemrltem has
beim broken up. (Mint htts annoutte•
ed his cabinet. I:llhiny are the (Asap-
pointed ones{ hut they are suat
looked for the instalment either of
eminently talented, and not over
scrupulously lioneet polltlehins, or of
long tried anti prominent leaders of
the 'Republican army.

It was expkted that I'msident
Grant would appoint B. Wash"
hurnec of IllitioLs, to a seat in l'hi
Cabinet. That gentleman had been
his old ma familittr ftlend... in fact
lieneral Grant deelaredsevundweeks
ago thaCit eouldltotbti (Il(pected ho
should do ()them**.than • • appoint.
him. He has accordingly. announc-
ed his name for Secretary of State.
Mr. Washburn(' IS R ,man of ability
and integrity. • ...T4,4). Who think
hintimeeptalv Hale mini to cope
with the 'diplotriataof EnropealrOuld.
suspend their jtidginent-till' lie has
had a trial. It la not.always that the,

brusque, bold, olf-handman, In par-
linmentary debate, Is tate. outface
foam; often tholv is, a aolid, deep on.
der-current-of sound judgment and:
acute and erititul,pertsiption of the
laws which should govern the inter-
course between nations, lying be-
neath ; fuel this we believe true of

11. Wasliburne. Above all, he. is
an hottest man.

A. T. Stewart, the New)(ark filer-,
omtlle millionaire, gas into the
Treasury. lie ha.s finanCed idraself,
front a poor street tape-seller to the ;
greatest merchant prince in the world,
Ifhe brings his talents as sharply tit
boar in favor °tithe U. 8. Tmsury,
we will soon be able to square up the
public debt. Mr. Stewart bears the
reputation of an :honest merchant,
anit ate is already too wealthy to'
think ofpurloining the treasury.

Schofield, the late Secietary.
of War, lirim 'been continued fur the
present in that position. •HO IA well
Itnoviol to the country as an abltfoill;
ccrand a talented 'man.

Adolph Boric, of Philadelphia, one
whom Col. Met Turn denounmd to
Gen. Grant as not being "a repreacn-.
tatty! man or the party," has-been
appointed to the OW of Secretary

i 4 the Navy. With his antecedents
we arenot thmillai; put, while we
believe General Grant has setidelace
agninst appointing any, of the politi-
cal hacks who have 'grown old and
corrupt in 'feeding from the *NV
crib,swe have nu Aiding eonfldent4
in his determination to OH his CB I-
net with honest and capable men.
We conclude, therefore, Butt Mr.
Bodo will prove to be °COM dam.
. Jacob It Cox, of Ohio, been
nominated fur, the, 41torloc: Depart-
ment. There could not have limn a
hotter i4election sound
zrer, an eminent Statham:tit and of
inderatignlite Industry —"Just the
man Air theplum. We would bop
remark, the men we lire acquainted.
with are able, eound and loyal ; and
we tike it for granted (home with
whom We aro tinatmainted, who
have keelved itiipointintuilm, are •of
the esno ehua.

J. A. J. eresawell, of 'Maryland, la
in Hai Prat ()Mee Deportment. INfr
is well known to fame na an able
katelinsui. ' • .

E, Horn,t 4 Miunnehiniette,- hrts
hem appetnted Attorney tlenoral.—.
110-laWahlojurlit, 6 amnia Itepub.

Wend a conscientious hill): An

excellnt -seleethm AM one tflt,vrlll,
give golty and elnly*Eitio'hN
1411.111k11,t• ' , • .

111.14? the .t.tddnet altogether, ,we

thint Itnnable,' and terininly4rn Into-
est. oakThat is *ltitt" the country'
Nvants'atptesentdiinilniwitof tlic-

en•lei—reduetion 9i, taiation--- an
honoit and faltturni_dolleetton of the

vaythtit 6r- the 1-litblie
debt. 110 hell ties enintiienitd, riDI-.
liugj lut cit.4xised give its
\yid° birth; ur, 3letilure like, itWill
1-tritalt theni.i -

• - -
••

13;kicgiOarkiii With;.

emlwrzlito; fpaaa of.theTratlesinens'
. Nlaw ,York, ::reetsiyud

pooloa oftiFeoldent.lsoluomivtaltitt;,i
(. 1437, ' . 14,.Xe441./3144 121/ c'd a
large ouriabeiof. werclutote. .

ifianden ;Ito the. different Militia
trim* thepeople . Win
he plowed With the . *habitat
for sendikaahnendSliewhiaiillizie to
Leash* Pider Mlu

gn .19 .

'Tun XLlst Congres meton the 4th
instant, and theHouse organized by

Ripeting Hon..ITG. Blaine of Maine,
Speaker, and the lion. ttlward Me-Pherent:or l'effayletinitO'ortieff.
Mit littleImportunebuilt-Acts thtis
far Wert tnineatcrk W. eitherbranch,
of Congeal. • theStanding Commit.
tees will leo published next week.

Tim PeunsytruliaLegiplaturo, af-
ter attending the inauguration,. no,

nvdned at Harrisburg uri The
sing ofthe 8111.' In the- Wattle, Ahr.
Davis; eflittlatlelphia,Offered a Joint
rreolutiati •rattlylng the- fifteenth
41*rtItntIonal mntechnent. Adopt-

by, a pettily The senate has
net yet 14.;tedon,the iteration. ,

Tun InVltations to-a " hard Jima
party " ; in! 'Wisconsin are. lamed on
btettik paper,tmd the Inetrnetltats to
each gum-tare to tltyte In every •dny

and brink 'ciiickers In Ida
imket. •

• AIWIIOIOIIOP , WINAIiStAr saw:
"Ile th►it afaitith.error becauseL, it 1e
error, Wltlidut per:ions,
must be propated for a storm from
the party who were fanning him
with the gentle breath of applause,
so long 10.4 had been &Wing with
the errorof the. party Who opposed
them. „

.

Cati.ratm Mth, °fills tug Nettle
3nnes, Was, iirresteil a, few days
since at Duvall's Bluff, lvas relayed,
nn Monday, at Little Rock, on a
writ ofhahros rorpuo, and gave ball
to ;01,0011 to apPeaf atthe May term
of theCircuit Court of Phillips coun-
ty to [mower, the charge Ofrobbery.

witaanm U. lIATTELLr., Esq.,
died at his homo In Wheeling, on

aged nhout thirty-two
.yenrs. Itowas well known among
tdonnlxiatme4las a member of the
'firm of Booth, Battelle 41c 00., and
Wan apromising yttung InOn. During
,the war he Wit 4 enfineetled Witlt Cap-
tain P. W. Ilurst,in Quarterrimar
ter's Dapartment ih tineltmati.

ATthe ttieetlng Of the NewYork

Cliamber'of Commerce ymterday, a
Rpeelal committee reported adverse-
ly to the government giving submi-
dies to Rteamshipq or !ailments, or for
Improving the Missimippi river, or
reclamation of huidmadlineent thereto,
until the country lain abetter condi-
lion to liquidate • lie Indebtedneas in'

r4/41. The portion in ndation to the
l'itistiL;sippl river W 11.9 atm& out,
'and the report adopted..

A rnat. General I.linnt's nblnet
was announced awl confirmedby the
Berate it was discci•cred that an old
law, passed in 1708, makes Mr. A. T.
Stewart ineligible to the position of
Ficendury of the Treasury. The law
referred to prohibits it itltlpper, or a
AmAiAlorAf public securititn from
s‘rvlng, ittthitt capatity: Lien.Grant
on listSaturday asked 'Congrens to

revel the art, but as: Mr. Sumner
mtte•noticeOf optionition the .request
will hardly he annplied with. In
that eventi Ate.Stearml,wol.be oblig-
ed t 4 resign the tiensuityl rort4bllo.
Who tchtl then be chosen to fill the
&we is nt the privent time '" Un-
known to thousands. ":

netievment *expensive itl•snie.
Thefollowing resOntion was nnan-

iinonaly ailoptotl by the hlouse
iteptcoontntivoi on the instants

Km)leed. That the retirement of
lion.Sehuyiar Colfaxfrom theSpeak-
rem •Cludr, after wlong and fit tlital
divinely ofits duties, ism event In
our current history which would
rouse gener4 rcgrot, were it not that
the country is to have the7heneflt of
his :natured talents and experience in
the higher spliem of duty to wliich
lie has boon (Idled by a malorift- of
his, countrymen. In part ink than
our tiiitingu imbedSpeaker, the llouse
records with becoming senalbility.its
high appreciation Olds skill in parlia-
mentary law, of his .krariptneas In
administering rules ant facilitating
the innanoss ofthebody, of idsurine
manners, and of.the 'dignity and im-
partiality with Which he hasprodded
over thedeliberations tof the Houe.
'lie will carry with him Into his new
field ofduty and throughout life the
kiwi regards OtPVery member ofthe
Congress.

The thramd-IPciarefantrovieray.
Col. A. K.l'ff'Clure, in his card pub-

lished elsoilu3re thOtepubtic, ex-
planatory ofhis'visit to Washington,
and his interview with the President
elect, anyii he told- Gee. Grunt that'
Governor Geary had romised to
write him a letter on the ishbleet of
his Cabinet, the Governor, on the
contrary,. says to General Grant in a
telegram that, he has nevemwritten,
and although he deaf:not say so in
so manyWOrds,certalnly conveys the
!dm that he did notinako any such
promise.governor Geary and COL M'Clure
are both rectiguized representatives
of the republican party, and when a
question of—political veracity arises
between them, that party is en-
titled to know all the facts, that it
may decide who is at fault. As the
matter now 'stands the friends of the
'Executive assert that COL M'Glure
has unwittingly or otherwise made
statements .to ; the. President elect
.which are Mitatrictly correct; on the
other hand Colonel 31'Clureas frienils
state that on Satutxl4- week the (*ey-
eliner infortned Mears. Forney and
Kauffman, Orli] Garrisburg Rate
Guard, that he would visit Washing-
ton expressly to urge Ex-Governor
Curtin's tipiointinent to the Cabinet,
or if anythingprevented his so doing
he would write tothat effect. This
conversation was communicated to
Col. M'Clure, and he subsequently
stated It 'to Gen. Grant. They say
that, onthe Iffenday following, thQGovern& changed his'intentiou, andColonel M'Clure`i. friends charge that
after it had been [positively ascertain- Ied that Mr. Curtin would not be ap- Ipointed,. lie telegraphic de-

Woliirrathiti impleanant con- I
troversy, hut the party will demand

full, ex oration shall be made.—
Pland4

:We are authorised by .Gov. (Liam,'
perhenally, to' contradict the above In
teta:_ Governor.[Geary neverprom-
!bed Messrs.Kauffnamand Forney tel
Mite h:letter orvisit Washington for.,
or' against tbe. appointment of OoV.
ttrealn, and ifany personteally told
111r,' Ild'Clure that the (inventorhad
saki Skim untruth. No
flithitof: Gen.(ieary *mid risk him
toreeoninieinteither one of themany
gentlemen proposed as members of
lien. Umtata Clthinet front this State.
Since ailcif them;,livitha single ex-1
ttlitioe,:ara tettay the Warm filen&
Of theGovernor,iterOuldnot beOOP-OftlYtile his ExeentiVeinfluence with
Pketifdlerittlisini !teeny manner.

IS% -111Witire1f iinurbeta repudi-
ated hifib trateitiblita intimtirent,

JUdgesrApibit Itiat•Wiltitints, of
theSupreme Cqurt had 1y the Gov-

Pie-eiderdGiant
hared* 4otack.:*tyllttlialiatd!'iiiChinBdtrta-'Vajraids;'•MEE

EDITOR ARGl7ll:—Very great in=
digtudion .lins been created in 4
quqters ‘among Republicans, by it
veriiiissere, wantonand unjustifiable
attailt made upon Gov. Geary by
Widddngtikiixicrespondent Indict**,
issue of-the )leaver-Radioal over the
signature ofJlsa query holly
a paper ostensibly, issOortling GOV..
Geary and advocatinghisro-norninsa,

notddlidanttimeritgrnateril*
five article intoits earning.

relation to theauthorshipof the
latterIn, question , ; no ono seem's, to
kayo any doubt; aid eci well is the
author's Awed& Ile a politician
known to the leading men of this
ivirittyithat they are put little sur
prised to see him thus attack, one oft
thomost aeaopteble'ExectitlvesPenal
17ivillin Wig Or bad- • '.'.

Mils:men C1010;3,00. Geary
with a breaCh of faith in that he
promised' % atietiente Mr. Curtin's

Iclaim toa seat %Chard's Cabinet, and
•

then holed' Write ?the letter, and.
addsi "Hem It Wald is where thil

I Governor makes. his mistaluis. He
promises and then very soon after
aces oceitilon to chaise hisminii, and,
forgets to do is he agreed."

this ssfecrreclutegewe aro &d-.
bll'Militidekroribe trite adage thit
Men apt to Judgethemotivesend
actions of others by their own. In
J'a. case the adage is well Memplift-
ed, for every..one knoMt that as.a
politiciari;he hay gelried a very urieit
viable rePubitiori for tho Nary sin
with which ho charges Got. Geary.

We are dispmed to think that J.
spleks for Mr. Cameron and his
friends in relationto Gov. Geary's ro-
nomination entirely at random, and
totally without their authority orap-
proval., 'We donotbelieve thatGen.
Cameron has ovenmadethe declara-
tion J. attributes to him • andfurthei
that the charge ofdisrifibOtlon toward
Gov. (Rory in Philadelphia is a bare
assumption, rid has nofoundation in
fact. _ -. •

We have noted tho ilolltkn of our
State veryclosely for the. not_twen-
ty-live years, and have taken., some
pains to make ourselves acquainted
with the general history of our (ov-
ernon back te.thedays ofMifflin, and
we_believe this testimotry of every
honest man lathe State will *thy
the declaration that,webeve tiever
had a Governor whos7i-adminbstra-
tion hasbeen more generallyaccepta-
ble to the people, nor onewhasc man-
agement of the finances of the State
has exhibited More ability orproduc-
ed more gratifyingresults than Gov.
GrVir)'R.

The veryounequlvoemblemanner In
Which he bus bentea4oreed4 these
counties which► have already chasim
deb-vides to the:State Convention is
an unanswerable refutation of all
such slanders asthat which .1. hits Ut-
tered against 'him.

The fact of the matter is simply
this: that J. has been greatly disap-
pointed in his political aspirations hy
Curtin's failure to secure u place in
the Cabinet. All ids bright visions offt
littleconsulship In Europehave been
clouded ; and hence in a fit of spleen
he allowed his feeling- s Itotar to over-
ride his Judgment. as to maliciously
attack the character 'of one whfiie
sense of duty would 'NA permit him
to use the influence ofhis official po-
sition to the amandizement of tm-
scrupulois and ambitious Aletnago-
gues.

J. has committed a sin fir which,
pot/tied/Ty, there ,should he, and we
most sincerely hope there is uo par-
don. We hope our good Governor
wfil spot this man J.,and enroll him
among thoseofhis eery worstenenores
—an enemy who in ono breath pro:
claims him as perfidious and totally
unworthy ofthehigh plate he occu-
pies; anti in the next, with a dissltn-
ulation at which_ the Devil, might
blush, fawningly exclaims, we re-
gard Gov. (teary asan honest man,
and would like tosee himreteleetcri."
What ashortsighted fool must he ,be
who will wantonly defluneone'schar-
actor, and then upon the instant flat-
teringly say: "I was only joking;
why bless my soul you urn one of the
bust and most honest of men." J's.
Lock of wisdom in this instance is
equalled only by his ignoramur of the
rules of syntax ; and while in his
overweening anxiety to be esteemed
a leaderin {KARIN, he essays to rateI himselfal a man of wisdom, he iwill
learn sooneror later that, by Just imeh
blunders as he has_ committed in his
Washlnghin letterrif the bit ins4, he
is forfeiting the miffirt, and col:111-
(Icm° ofall his imlitield amociates.

II e should (J. says would) like to
see (lev. Cleary re-elected; and if the
popularRudiment oftheState, nit ex-
premed b*, the Republican pream,! hate
be taken aq an indleation;ofwhat9m
party intend to do, we confidently
expecta realizationof our&Simi not-
wathStandingsuch menas "L"-May,
in the interestsof other aspirants': Ma-
lign anti tradnco n man whol has
proved to thesatisfaction of his Con-
stituency that ho lane lemhonest, and
efficient in thecivil arena than he
was brave and patriotic on his cofm-
try's battle-fields.

,

GEN. GRANT MaommuMENTEn.—
In the published stateMent ofCol
'M'Clure's conversation with Pen.
Grant, the latter has been grossly'
misrepresented, and we are'gmtliksi
to observe that (km.' Grant Mai not
hesitated to correct, the f(1011.1. lOn
Saturday morning ten. Omit re-
marked to Mr. Diekev (Mr. Stevens'
same:oar), that he dia netany he Was
not a representative ofa political is r-
ty ; but that whenVol MTlinremen-
boned the name of (leo. 11. Stjrart
and others as not representatives of
the Republiean party, they being
unknown to the politicians of i'enn-
sylvania,ften. Grant.yemartred t ¶'On
the same ground you mightsay that
I am nota representativeof any War-
ty, although I have been votedfor
by one."—Har. 7Slegraph.

.lattaelWlMama sad AOMil kts-ea Voracity.
Gov. Geares emphatic denial of

having endorsed Gov. Curtin; for a
position In General Grant's Cabinet;
was published by us on Saturday
evani and now we have an equal-
ly peri. tive denialfromJudgessandAgnew. ,Xelther ofthem
has written a letter, as alleged by

ld'aure. A Philadelphiapaper
says that both of them, and Judge
Read as•well,wereapplied to several
days age by Irifitientinl friends of

•Gov. Curtin, to commit themsehm
In this manner to his suppert. At
repeated interviews they wereurgedto take this Adler'. Judge rßettd
yielded tonge preterit*, and wrotea
letter urgi*MO Grard •the
appointmentof Curtin -to d Cabinetposition. , a_

Rut both -theotherWm. deenned.
to-seeede to the ingilmt ratan the
first to -the lest, . not deeming It
consistent with their Andes on the,
bench. 'lnkinfirenititiontJdd a Wil-
limns-Said hinphatidally: ,

"Suchft thing isdolitg net*
etitefed444l24 thOlightlo;-''Hfli.4l-
- 2wervani

^Weal Orr lientilogr
fax ne

.1,..0, 04 of, . 6'
-

'VritoniOLOptPlito Pitt
Wmulagtorosratrek 41Tha daydnates- 1 rain, s the

route along which the pkwastan was
toPmre -coop thrPPlleo writi 11.05'7

_

The Mt,appellant'sof •

;arnrived shortly n Thefol-
lowing Cable (*patch was placed In
MB bandits. ; •

"31Alicli:4, 18C9-2b .Peaident
t In haraoror the

man end the !by ; threether Inrthe

',Menthol*of -the BonedVitebange:Earn MATIPIL' ''

NW' foe:. Colfax"' tincbed
gum:tee+ nhnut 10 and',wentihomegiately Orsnt's:ll,lVdrand after a LlMllitajrnetthlt.illztj_use,„
Pre !deny elett the mernour•
his atalr,"oatered 'cdtlyereatrott
with thegrentlonien tinisont, Ordl-,
nary teplce. • ' • ' •
id the m,onntlinti the 'ttielikandadlltaiyarganhattlonabnitatifortlft

and theca:lard ofdisnearthe
streets grakinorodeem Atpreclacky
cleve*o'clOck tbo Marstals ontcred
licaMpartenc trOote Nmestational gityroper •

r ..

TUE 111100/11SOST:T.LECT,. -

(k9: Grant, calm and composed as
ever in his lite; come , ikons his office
and enteredhis phaetoe, accompanied
by Gen. Rawlof Vice President
elect, Colfax, mind next, and entered
the next carriage, aorompanied by
Adtuiral Halley,oplew York. Next
atoteinittee of the Membersof the
staff of Gon. Giant,entered curium
with theCeibmitteeecof Congrem and
and of different organizations pun-
MIL
fur. raocarstott TO THE CAPITOL.:
As the Procession started the band

Snick up " Hail totheChief." Reg-
tilerand volanteer troopsweredmwn
up along the OqUilte, and came toa
present artns Ai thecarriage contain-
ing thpPresident elect, with his head
uncovered droveslawty along,-While
immense-cheers rent the airon every
side. ' '

There wereeight grand diviilons
in line, the,nrof under Col. Wallace,
and Comm ofregulate escorting
the President, and Vice President
chid. The second division was coin-
posed' of volunteers, Including two
colorecyorganiattions. The third di-
vision was composed of prominent
civil offiecirsof theGovernment, For-
eign Ministers, Grant and - Colfax.
eledom, Officers of the army, navy
and math* corpsand the co rate
authorities -of thi's city -and Geerpe-
town: The fourth division Wag I.VM-
potted ofRepublican organizations of
this city and elsewhere. The fitTh
division ofsailorsand soldiers, Union
Grant and Goleta Clubs. The ether
divisions were composed of the Uni-
ted StateorFlie.-Depattmemt and its

and the City of Washington
Fire Department and its visitors.

Among the prominent' obdecto of
attraction was a minature sidpi tally
rigged and' manned, and a printing
pram in oPeratioit: '""

The head of the parade • having
reached the Capitol, the President-
elect entered to take the()nth and de-
liver ' Inaugural address. The:
throng of human beings in front ex-
ceededanythlngeverbeforewitnetted
hero. Theprocuidon was about one
hour in passing a given point.

IN rim st:NATE'enaytnEn..
About 11:80 the nein:eyeful at-

tempt to taknup thebill torepeal the
Tenure-4061m act was ifcard by
a littleperiod of inaction, there
appeared to, beno ftrrthor
transact, or at leastno disposition to
do atlything-elso, apparently by com-
mon consent the Senate:lr Dugan to
chat with each other and change
steatit, . .

burl k*mutes the *Orion the
right band Ware Chandler *ere
len VacantfOrthe occupation of the
.Diplomatic (rpe and 6thor invited
gue+ts, whodteptcoining. The'Diplo-
Mats, imwever, _entered in abedy and
attracted immediateattention Valle 'splendor of their uniform/Fluid
tied 'bearing. All Legations Were :
represented and Ministersof the
cipal, foreign nritiore4 wereall present,
except liaroutierolt, of Prussia, who
was ilbtained at Inane by sickneel;

Among these present who were

liTtlmilarly noticed were Edward
mintdrt, Minister from (;oral

al 1- Ilertheny„ ',mesh Minister;
Che;nflitir Cerruti:. 'Minister from
itch,, .14141 Illatgrie Bey, TurkishEtiqintador, who sat in 'the front
line 1.Behind the I%linisters and Charge
De ..iffaires wore ranged a large num-
ber 'of secretaries and attache& of
various Is!gations, whoalso, in nanny
instiructn, were gorgeously attin.:(l-
-OF TIIE PRESIDENT

AN UNICE PRFAIDENT.
lion after a bun of excitement

nttention to the appearance at
a Side doorof the President and rice
President elect, who entered arin.in
arm !respectively with Senatorstervg-
in and ,Wereery, the Committee
app most to escort them to theclaim-
ber. Almost at the aune nunnent,
and before they had reached the open
lace in front of thechair, the door at
the main entranott was thrown open
and he JustioesoftheSupran eCou rt,
headed by Chief Justice Chase, and
clad In Therobes of office, entered the
Semite Chamber, 'milked in proces-
sion down the centre aisle and took
theseats prepared for them in trent
of the rostrum.

General Grant hadmeantime been
conducted toa chair immediately in
front of the Clerk's deck, and. sat
facing the audience, the target for
severet theism:al eyes, whose gaze he
seethed neither to avoid nor realize,
but 'exhibited his usualself-posstssiou
and. unmanning demeanor.
Pal,Al-1-41%-r JOT( ssioN seer rramns-r.

A scat to the left of that prepared
for General Grant was in readiness
for President Johnson, but was %mot,.
cupled,nor was the latter in the Cap.
Itollthii morning, but signed bills as
they were sent to him et the White

h House..
IN.itiOURATION OF TUE VICEPR} I-

El=• ,

The presiding officer having an-
noimeedllutt all was In rmdiness fo -r
the inauguration of the Vice Presi-
dent elect, Mr. Colfax -advansxsi up
the stePsof the nostrum, and faking
the: Pnaiding Officer, took the usual
oath or office, which the latter ad-
ministered. •

TurnMg to the Senate, Air. Colfax
delivered thefollowing tuldreess,Vhlck
was listened to witifthe- deepsaiSt at-
tention; and distinctly" audible to all:

AD:1114193 .10 kn. COk.FAX. • .
SENaroner In entering neon the

duties of this Chamber, to the pm.
fromanceof which rhave been ailed',
by people of the United littates4-1
reklictstally-tho the delicaeyas Weil
asthe reearnsibility of the ;positicin.
nteldine overa body 'where mem-

, bens are in so larvadegree" mysem,

ions in age, not chosen by the,body
itself, certainly needthe eseitt-
ante ofyour support and yeargener-
cub forbearance and emsfl&rme . nut
pledging to you all afaithful and .In-.
flexible impartiality in theadminis-
tration of your rules, and earnestly
desiring to co-operate •with ;you in
making the deliberations of the Sen-
ate tverthy, not only ofsits,biennia
renown, butalso of throe Staterwhors
eohnlntssions your bokl, Lein t new-
'reedy totaketheoethofofttoeteguir-
ed by law. !-.- s , • •" • •

. stmkaeona ts*Onlr trs.'f •
The Attatera elect then d*s for-

Ward as their names were alM and
took the flatb of blfhT:e,
Whiehlives administered bythe
'Ty Indtnitta Vita 'Ptesidenttrk tefolkl4l* 'Phan. F.

=ire; Arthitir 1.Bileettrit/4
—Wea

la I William Btesktagbillli

Cab ; Mtt.ene H. Ottp!siter,,
Aug

-
.

•DEdnw....„, •

.43a
;Jobn •

tali, : Jenenam.#. Sumer,atal jNew ara5",1111612..,..•u, "

•''
.

•; Mr.
Hamilton, o
'present. .
INAttnuns'itent oYmunil. cnnurr:

; 14,'
11°117:111tritifitee.
Pareetiti mgtParldrthe Orctnaparthi intheeitrimonfeso the

..4 11X.hfmrtho'F_Irealulaltlesertagmfirleaseceuprndsiloor-et
origeuidlrtutla"lnthel

dicated,• thejelloWing :

lof

=andAteo-Justisetttitettet' (kJ

the Senate;. 12=ttsrlils
members of:the Oterrintlfiturcit'Ary
rangetenitti,„-•theVlbe—Pintaiti
Secnterylor the-firesee;

r TturkinePhde-
maticDorptg ei-merplgentifitinglant
Ittpristen-tatlvntinicenbeisaisot le
the Irtety.;Fhtd Ogngfent; -.lfortr

=entAr.floverrace. Stakes
tortes; Qfilicers oftheArmy

and Nat. and ad paned iglittUtti
bout= ittedlo tbegoer_ tinSew

Ia ftimt of the portlee,ina'acid
tentea tows •being en atevet tit
the first bolding praM of the Mid
tfightofMope, - lad been constructed
aPlatrPfalveafielxilefaddttitilt'together wtr the steps;about fierierl
six Inmdredrersona.- 3t harlitUntet:
citeulaithirit,which was coveredwith
Wreaths ofevergreste. • The Mideast
dog was also entwined with
the anions supporthig.dhtifoot , of
thepartied. On renching theplatfiunt
the Tresident elect took a seat'_pm,
videdfor him immediately in front 1
of:thecentre, Vice Preeldentrullat.

!DM the" Sargent-at-Arms in charge
eftbecetemonleselttlngotehls
and the(ddefJnetlee ofrho Supreme
Court on his left. --Tlio Senate-Oen-I mittenof ArningemetitiNcre near at
Mend; and next Lathe rear were the
Associate' Justieet SuectmeCourtooaupylogeetts ther • and
the membem andI.Srietenay '„the
SenateOutho right. , ;The
Corps were to haveoccupied seats )

I next frith° rear of,theStiltrem4Coitti.l
butwere not sunk:hinny alert to pre l
vent the/restive* from tieing. emitted
into the bade ground by-meinhisa-i•ur

[ the House of Rep_resentattves and
other.!, 'Wee `flecefed the threiteett.
plowsremsdnlng, and leftthe Diplo-
mats to take thdr,thamcis 'orleMe
otlicers of the ttrinY 'anti .navy and.
others on the stepsand porticowhere
perhaps they fared better, being le%
crowdedand hiving a better view of

thesurroza..:The rain cataptilli andalio
the atrn uisechanptidaheill?the weather seemed tohave no chit -

lug etrectist „the general eligialilann.
The grounds opposite and the streets
adjoining were jacked with human
beings. Nair General Grant, and a
little behind him, sat MO4. (hunt,
amompanied shiteram.=Sharp, ant!Nittigatv bit
law; Mrs, Gen: Tentand her children
Jennie and-Nellie, and Masters Fred
and U. S.Jr. •

TILE OATII - ADMINISTERED.
The shouts and butts, pf _Munk

from a doXentailldiihibiidled NI
President elect and-Chief Justice of
the United States rose siniultabeous-
ly, and the latter commenced,. in a
clear and solemn tone, to recite the
florninla of the Presidential Oath of
ONION which iCleneng..tinu*._llvEr ,
validly The boom of reunion
and shouts ofthe vast multitude then
'buret forth. ,Partlal .;quiet 4isiving
boon restored, the President rtere and
proceeded to read from manuscript
his inaugural atkireis. „

rIIFIGDENT of INAVGUR/ L

f ,t4DP.,111.64'‘
°Wrens of(he enitatSales;

Your suffrages hireing elevated me
to the °Mee of President oftie Uni-
ted States, I have in confortnity
with the Constitution ofour3ii„ataken the onfh-ut i
therein. I ,tinica./ Wheat
without mental reservations, and
with the determination to do, with
the best ofmy attlttty,aft Out .tt re-
quires ofme. The responsibilities of
the position I feel, but accept them
without fear.' Ornee has come
to nie unsought. 1 commence its
duties untralamoe4-1 brilarc Ttzacunseirritious desire,and -fire. rd
mination to fill it'the best ofmyabili-
ty, and to the satisfaction of the
people. -

Onall the lending questions agita-
ting the public mind, I will always

-express my views Lto Cautgars,rind
urgethem according toluyjudgmeirt
and when I think' it urivisable,:will
exercise theConstitutionalprivelsge
of interposing a veto to defeat meas-
ures width •opptere.`; •rifilasta
will be faithfully, exreuted whether
they meet My approval OT

/ shall,.on app suldeets, have a poli-
cy fo recommend, but none to en-
force against the willsiNhapeofelti

The laws are to govern all alike—-
those oppoisedes well as those who
favor them I know of no 'method
to secure the repeal abed or -'obnox-
ious laws so effective as their string.
art execution., ' • • .

The country having just emerged
from a great rebellion; many mica-
dons will come before .it for settle-
ment in the next-four yeett,istich:
preceding administrations have nev-
er had to deal. with. In meeting
these, it is desirable that they he up-

,prowled calmly, without -pnludiee,
loateorsectionalpride; remembering
that the gnstestgood lb thegreatest
number* theobject lo be attained,
This rekvairee `the security of*mans,
property, and for religiousand politi-
cal opinfolas ie *ltem pare jefAmir
Common -country,. and *Mout' reJ
'gard to local prejudires.• Lava to,ae-
care these willreceivErny Wit effarts
foitheir enforcement.

A ' great debt '''brat been einitiat•-'
ted In securing to' ns -ends- tau
posterity the Union. The layment
of this, principal anti interest; ttriVilt
as the return toa specie basis,ussgou
as 'it 'um be accomplished, without
material detrimentto the debtor
Tim or to the' country' itt large; umat
'beprovided for.

Toprotect the. National honor, ev-
'cry:deflate' theOoverinneat indebt-
Woes shouldbe 'raid itgdfd,' iMirst
otherwise erporesely stipulated lathe
Contract. Let it be understood that
norePudiater_oLorie_ftli'thi" •
public ciabGartli beerastedes pA_iW
'Pat*, and it will p far tothittli
strengthening a exed*lw/itelt ought
tole the best in the world;-and will
ultimately enabl. werphowittie
tleVtifith bonds Ude"ng leisliderest
theri`wehow pay.

'rethis ghoulcl be added a faithful
.collehtidtadMe *ollie, tither!~
'coinitability to the Tree:airy for every,
"dellarcollectetkinillthe groattestprise-
Unable retrenchment in the expendi-
tram; la every departmeriterthe(lov-

er:anent. YThWe. Appliplle s theInking afikettyen'tee'of its States still in poverty
'train the effoelliefflihimittbilt scree.
tei,ettierge, 'Itrust, to a greater pros-

ribr Inier..bafou% t
lug capacity ofotwentyibrolears

ago,"ar.d calculate what,it,probably
Will tvrtritY.ll*4Yearehence, who
dui AIWA the,DiltWof,psylpg.
ma* dollarAhetAtikVoalvaa%tbanvro now btuuseless uY-
tuicmi Wii , itlwkaosthrolighl'ON
*ld 011,VtIfttftti:Or of th—ttili sosoloot
tottedyrhttlipAerflentottotW
the.tir
tog . • ,

to fit, ,thnie
konlookelto. meteorveft4loll3oo#*Patna \

• 141x:ClieW, 'NVthiftlite"Ommol t •

some rile. _

to berebuilt soden theIndoetriee en-
courW4..The_ the-

--haveapeullarielviww.—____
• theestion4hopor., Atoomm'a

•,:. glagitleAlitT.
ef the earth In their day, If theyMare
fly true to themselves, - should in-

them with national pride. All
,qvidons,leogniphical, political and

=rxil, can join_ln the common
togaimoris retail /au

A-Stow thepublic debt isto be pidd,
en spetwil vedamenu resumed is dot so

so .111111•104151,111Fdlurdo,
and acquiesced in. A united

Matto ton do is worth more
• divided councilsupon themeth-

bf-doing. Legislation upon this
now, or

{he civil law is' noes restored
, all parts of the country, and bade

rarefied 11110weditiamndivot 1.1
It will be my endeaketi 'to execute

all laws m good faith; to collectall
revenues assessed, and to have them
properly accounted ffiratid economic-
ally disbursed. I will, to the best of
rely ability, t haAlce those
May who carryodf thlg deblgn.
. 1- In to our foreign policy, I
ientdd deal with the. nations as ,
empdtably as the lawrequires individ-
pas to deaf with each other, and I
=VW, f.rw
bltth, *hemninr...ittAr ldik,, are
jeopardized, or
dry gpl4. wotild,mmithe rights'
of MK' 14(10089 tWaa=l4l.4llllXX
4mtfor ear own: -14
Nan this rule in their d:17::
*with utIbw th r p ent: • ;

• proper treatment*, thirorie-,
Ail occupants ofthis land, the Indi
am, is one deserving 'careful study. I
will favor siqy
which teedielitClAMAC4
ehristhinization anOltimatusitizerel
.1031,&• 'tpition of Su, • is one
which is likely agitate • o übi
ed long saidrilbreietat • • ••

°tale nation pro excluded from its
IttiViktieg in any State. shpts to

ratat e desseigittle tnhaost.. this qui=
lite hope and exprea the desire that
0 maybe by the ratification of the
„Eifteenth Article of Amendeptit to
theConstitution.

conclusion, I ask for a letient
forbearance, one towards .1 er,
throughout tbalermill.
id effort, onhetPert o every ci zen,
to do his share towardsetMnatere
ham*rnion, and I Mr thappars,
ofWinntion toAlmiglafts MadlyInbe.
halforpla consummatlakt , .."r:7 •

• ••+• DURING TUE neravnav

MI

His voice was not audible, except to
personsna onmtor near the'front of the
platibeethgwegery , tse Al* sat-
isfactibit niatilleeket
weroxiqiir at hand was responclqd tt
by cheers and eboatefront .the crowd
more distant, and some of the points
of theaddn-ss were quietly circulated
from mouthto mouth and made the
occesicerforapplattse erenzinfietircie
alter their utterance.

A PLEAANG
During the delivery Of,theaddreats

little Nellie Grant was liftedver the
shoulders of intermediate splctators
and readied the Side of her, Whet.,

' where she eftddit seine time unse9a,
and unnoticedby him,bubo)smiling I
anduihappyanndcebrigbt4her med ztliftrel
gleamof,innehine ,to the niece, and
the incident (*idled forth' many eat-

,preesions ofpleasure and*hair:Won.
tmiteatotitax.ocusimarhan.

At thedconclusion of theiddress the
Presient mile waranlyi
by •biii friend& add 4100*
left in • lits eatiriage .for,•the, ,White.
Mime. ' a •• •

Theprocession re-fanned and took
up its lirth of 'giant -hi the tiuneadt-'
reetion, and the Senators hating re-

d turned totheiekharaber,the crowd
diapered-nod the.', InetigUration me%tumileihrkitight.

Most ofthetienstetsterVlng return+
ed to the Chamber the session !wa.f
resumed at 12:45 r. al., and five min-
utes afterwards, on motion of Mr.
.Trumbull, the Senateadjourned until
11!o'cleett)tcpmeerew. I
NEW PRD4IDEVVANI). VICE PlLpil:

IDENr.lFFithriTri!r ?:-
President Grant leeched theWhith

house after leis inacjigunttionaboukg
P. N. Ire was stiet Attie door by.
General Schofield, Secretary of War,
who had been leftby life. Johneoniti
chargeefittie Executive °flee Alie
letter left the White iroihkat twelVe
o'clockotith the 'members. or hit
Cabinet,except General Schofield,—
Vice President ColfaV also' aceomz

ed Presidentmutt to the White,
1 Evitse. Thethenibersittlie stiff!' it

Gen. Gr4l.ft.wertiblShpfeketit;,.;!"
immense multitude co=bed outside theagates of the Ex

maxelion, in the belief th4,timilvi
would be a general reception, buttne
President decided not to have one
"tilde aftegtorf r 1f4re'rt eltbartustetneK•

Upon his entrance to the office the
fbllowlng dispatch was' banded to
Pnwident Grant: .

,
, ,

Berlin ..Ifiirehl.-s-Presildent Grant,
White HOW", ,WlLShipolinne,MOr-
dial congnitulatliffis on this solemn
day. ISigned.l Ittotiocy4

.LA FT ...C;117 cm'crat.ti.
The last pawn; signed -by Genetal

Grant, as General ofthe .Army, *ene
a number of documents intended for
reference to theSecretary ofWar, and
twerwarnmts for Hospital Stewards
in thearmy. Iteneral Grunt will not
dine at the White House. IllsAide-
Ada remained at the doorikriiiiiss
to convey him honie.agffin, • .

THE INAyGURATiOXIIALL.
lugen new wing of**Treasury

ent was delitfitiy arrangedfor
theunofficialleidivities. The various
rooms upprteriated to .thisi,purpose
were hantliatebehc 'decorated; Icitb.
-•Portrsits...l4glitac4= -AV
crowd was • were
manyelegant toilettes, atetuot a few,
'distinguished persiSnages verb In the.
aksenthlage. At half past ten eidetic
President Grant -ant' Thal

`,President Colfax and wife, and. thelatter's4truandiatortilativcskeetnein
the buildfrig andnetreltritreellicitely''conducted toa private room set , •

-

,Ibe_them. They were aecompitul
Itert_nrivate friends, and the D.thlplo-ICMc coma,cotc4rAnecompany. -A. -
toward the door, an Wenrh77;
tingutffied party came Out followed
them to an u •per !room deed ted
for the t:deut,„ • ,
Iteriessed he congratulation of their
friends, as weltitibtivnie,flebarviere
merely curiosity.attractedby curio sity. There
was an shumlanceof 'music, but Act's
dancing. Owing tothe want ofroam

*lege was ine'ffiltieVataritttre.tin
therettildlng, and many were ghat, e,
escape from the pnsisrin*l )

A Torcritevenik,:.--lii,Arkansas,l3--rde; ,Knapp, while "bang" con-
verts at a revival meet , advanced
with awiryoltapyrig .. ,

.the water. • liblhafilThe .... a q t.:non, whether there was any Asp*
WAT the ordinance ofbap ~ . .Antrbe adminlrt adinrsili -~hapI.lause
s-bdi-poieookturc, with an
ilfhlike a blaze, who was ning on
` left rifle und•vinkittriliellinensi;
'lninsited,:")114dfirtj 4100.AEI* A,
linntitse Ttrthla yet* nualbela any,

1 • , -Iwant .4114 giniWr
ow that

1 • • - p wait c him any good. If
Itonvinint4sget thelin*eimtir • -

wYuenon 141161
1,41 1444140100411
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